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sequcnce . However, the dcvclopment ol 'social intcsru1l,rt l  i5 bv rto

nleans svnorlvmous w.rth a sequential decrease in social exploitat ion.

l ' rom an cv,olut ionary perspective, the tvpe ol 'social intesratiorr

that is t ied to thc kinship syslem and that, in <'onl l ict si tuations' is

maintainecl through preconventional legal sanctions belonss to a

Iower stage o1'cle,,elopment rhar) the tvpe that involves pol i t ical rule

and that. i r l  r .onfl ict si tuations, is maintained through conventional

legal practices. \ 'et,  l i -orn t l-rc vantage-point o[ '  nroral stat ldards

applicable to both primit ive and civi l ized societ ies' the lôrm ol

.*ploitut io, l  necessari lv practised in class sot: iet ies must be.iudged as

,. .egrersion in comparison with the moderatc social inequali t ies

possible in kinship svsrems. This cxplains why class societ ies are

stru<-tural l l  unable to satislv the need lor legit imation that they

procluce. 
' l :his i ,  the key, ro the recurri tg class struggles in postki,ship

sc lc ie t  ie  s .

Note

I ( lompare Klaus F,der. Zur Entstehung slaatlich organisierter GesellschaJten
( l ' ranktirrt- \ tain: Suhrkarnp. I97ti) '

l0 Llnscrewing the big
Leviathan: how actors
macro-structure reality and
how sociologists help them
to do so

Michel Callon and Bruno Latour*

Clanst thou f i l l  his skin with barbed irons? . .  .  Lay thine hand upon
l-r im remember the batt le, do no more . .  .  .  None is so f ierce that
dare st ir  him up: who then is able to stand belôre me?

J o b  4 l : 7 , 8 , 1 0

lLike Habermas, Callon and Latour conceiue oif micro-macro relations in
dlnamic terms , but the-y do not conceiue oJ them in euoLutionary terms. The process
tltey haue in mind is not a process in whichforms oJ'social integration become
replaced b-y neut .f'orms on the basis of social Learning, but rather a process lsv
which micro-actors successlully grow to macro-size.

Callon and Latour consider the macro-order to consist oJ macro-aclors who
haue success.f ulQ 'transLated' other actors'wills into a single uillJor which thel
speak. This enrolment of other actors allows them to act like a single will which
is , howeuer, extremely powerJul because oJ' theforces on which it can rely. How do
micro-aclors grow to suchformidable si3s like that oJ'big multinational corpor-
ations? Callon and Latour say tltat unlike baboons, human actors are able to rell
not only on slmbolic relations, but also 0n more 'durable'materials,for which
the_y prouide examples. It is this difJèrence which alLous the human sociegt to
produce macro-actors and whichforces the baboon society to enact aLl its relations
on a nicro-leuel oJ slmbolic practice.

The present chapter is the contribution to the book which most forceJull-y
reminds us oJ- a possible correlation between power and the macro-leue L. It is also
the chapter whose conception oJ macro-actors is perhaps most similar to Harré's
notion oJ'structured colLectiuities to which he attribules causal powers (see chapter

* Authors in alphabetical order. lÂ'e especiallv thankJohn Law, Shirley
Strum, Karin Knorr, l,ucierr Karpik and Luc Boltanski lbr their sharp
crit icism which we (ailed. most ol 'the time. to answer.
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4), and which has some oaerlap uith cicourel's;focus on the summariln.q
piocedures through which the macro is generated within micro-social action (see
'chapter 

I and icrion 5 of the Introduction)' In a sense it can be seen as the

macro-counterpart of the las t mentioned micro-conceptions'f

I Hobbes's Paradox

Given:  a mulr i tude o l 'equal .  egoisr ic  men l iv ine wi thout  any law in a

merciless state o['nature that has been described as, 'the war ol 'e'u'ery
one against every one'.rHow can this state be brought to an end?

Everyone knows Hobbes's reply: through a contract that every man

-uk., with every other and which gives one man, or a group ol'me n

bound to none other, rhe right to speak on behalt 'ol 'all. ' I 'hey become:
the .actor' ol ' which the multitude l inked by contracts are the
.authors'.2 T'hus .authorized'.,r the sovereign becomes the person who

says what the others are' what they want and what they are worth'

accountant ol 'all debts, guarantor ol 'all laws, recorder ol 'property
reeisters, suPreme measurer ol ' ranks, opinions, judgments and

.u...n.y. I., sho.t the sovereign becomes the Leviathan: 'that Mortal
God, to which we owe under the lmmortal God, our peat'e and

delènse' . {
The solution proposed by Hobbes is ol ' interest to polit ical

philosophy and o1:maior importance to sociology' lbrmulating clearly
as it doe. lbr the first t ime the relationship between micro-actors and
macro-actors. Hobbes sees no dil lèrence ol- level or size between the
micro-actors and the Leviathan uhich is not the result oJ'a lransaction''l'he
mu l t i t ude ,saysHobbes , i sa t t hesamet ime theFormand theN la t t e r
o l . t hebodypo l i t i c . . I . hecons t ruc t i ono l ' t h i sa r t i f i c i a l body i sca l cu -
lated in such a way thar the absolute sovereign is nothing othe r than

the sum of'the multitude's wishes. T-hough the expression'Leviathan'
is usually considerecl synonymous with 'totalitarian monster" in
Hobbes ihe soueteign says nothing on his own authority' He says
nothing without hai' ing been authorized by the multitude' whose

spokerman, mask-bearer and amplif ier he is'; '  ' l 'he sovereign is not

iboue the peoPle' either by nature or by lunction, nor is he higher' or
greater, o. oi 'dil lèr.nt substance . He is the people itsell ' i .  another
state - as we speak ol'a gaseous or a solid state'

1h i spo in t , . . . , t ouso | ' cap i t a l imp t r r t ance 'a r rd i l r t h i spape rwe
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should l ike to examine al l  i ts consequences. Hobbes states that there
is rro di l lèrence between the actors which is inherentin theirnature. r\ l l
di l lèrences in level,  size and scope are the result ol 'a batt le or a
negotiat ion. ! \ 'e cannot dist inguish between macro-actors ( inst i tu-
t iorts, orpanizations, social classes, part ies, states) and micro-actors
(indir, ' iduals, groups, fàmil ies) on the basis ol ' their dimensions, sincc
they are al l ,  we mieht sal ' ,  the 'same size',  or rather since size is what
is primari ly at stake in their strugeles i t  is also. therelbre, their most
important result.  For Hobbes - and lbr us too - i t  is not a quesrion ol '
classi ly ' ing macro- and micro-actors, or reconci l ing what we know ol '
the tbrmer and what we know ol ' the latter, but posing anew rhe old
question: how does a micro-actor become a macro-actor? How can
men ac t  ' l i ke  one man '?

' l-hc original i ty ol ' the problem posed by Hobbes is part ly concealed
by' his solut ion - the social contract - which history, anthropoloey
atrd now etholog,v have proved impossible. ' l 'he contract, however. is
merely a specif ic instance ol 'a more general phenomenon, that ol '
translat ion. ' ;  By translat ion we understand al l  the negotiat ions,
intr igues, calculat ions. acts ol persuasi<ln and violence.t thanks to
which ar) actor or lbrce takes, or causes to be conlèrred on i tsel l ,
authority to speak or act on be hal l 'ol 'another actor or f trrce:8 '()ur

interests are the same', 'do what I  want' ,  'you cannot succeed without
eoing through me'. ! \ 'henever an actor speaks ol ' 'us' ,  s/he is trans-
lat ing other actors into a single wil l ,  ol 'which s/hc becomcs spir i t  and
spokesman. S/he begins to act lbr several,  no lorrqer lbr one alone.
S/he becomes stronger. S/he grows. ' I 'he social contract displays in
legal terms, at society's very beginnings, in a oncc-and-l irr-al l ,  al l-or-
l)othine cerenrony, what processes ol translat ion display in an
empir ical and a reversible way, in mult iple, detai led, everyday
negotiat ions. ' l 'he contract need only be replaced by processes ol '
translat ion and the Leviathar.r wi l l  begin to srow! thus restorins to
Hobbes 's  so lu t ion  a l l  i t s  o r ig ina l i t y .

- l 'he 
aim ol ' this art icle is to show what sociology becomes i l  we

rnaintain Hobbes's central hypothesis - provided we replace the
contract by a general law ol ' translat ion. How can we describe society,
i l '  our aim is the analysis ol '  the construction ol 'di l lèrences in size
between micro- and macro-actorsi

' l 'he methodological constraints we impose fbr describing the
Leviathan should not be misunderstood. \ \ 'e should miss the ooint
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comple te  l v ,  i l  u ,e  d is t ingu ish  bc tween ' ind iv idua ls '  and ' ins t i tu t ions ' ;

i l  we supposecl that the f ir .st lèl l  within the sphere ol 'psychology, artd

t lre seconcl ol 'ecolromic historv.r '  There are ol 'course macro-actors attd

micro-actors. but the di l lèrence between them is brought about by

power relat ions and the constructions ol 'networks that wi l l  elude
'analvsis 

i l '  we presum e a priori  that macro-actors are bigge r than or

supe.i ,r .  t , ,  ,r- , i . . .r-u.tors. 
-I 'hcse power relat ions and translat ion

processes rcappear more t ' learlv i l 'wc l tr l low Hobbcs in his srange

àsru-ptio,,  that al l  actors are isomorphic'r" lsomorphic does not

-.u,., ihut all actors have the same size but that a priori there is no way

to clecide the size since i t  is the consequence ol 'a long struggle"fhe

best wal '  to understand this is to consider a( ' tors as netw()rks' 
' I 'wo

l letworks mav have the same shape althouqh otte is almost l imited to a

point ancl the other extends al l  o'u'er the country, exactlv l ikc rhe

s,rve.cigl t .an be one among thc others and the personif icat i()n ol 'al l

the othèrs. 
' l 'he f inancier 's ol l ice is no larse r than the cobbler 's shop;

ne i ther  i s  h is  b ra in ,  h is  cu l tu re ,  h is  ne twork  o l ' t i i cnds  nor  h is  wor ld .
' l ' l - re  la t te r  i s  . rncre ly 'a  mat r ;  the  lb rmer  i s ,  as  we sav .  a 'g rea t  n rnn ' .

' l 'oo ol ien s<lciologists - just l ike pol i t ic ians or the man in the street
- change their Jramework oJ' anaisis depending on whetht'r thev are

t a t . k l i r l e a m a ( . r O - a ( . l o r ( ) I a m i t . r o - a c t t l r . t l t e L e r ' i a t l l a t t . l r a s < l t . i a l
interaction. the culture or indi 'n' idual roles. By changing the l iame-

work ol 'analysis while this is under way they confirm the power

re lat ions, givine aid to the winner and giving the lose rs the 'r 'ae vict is ' .
' l 'his problem has bccome urgcnt - as the contr ibutors to this

Volume suggest - because r-ro sociologists at present exanline mâcro-

actors and micro-actors using the same tools and the sanle argu-

melts. 
' l 'hel take i t  lbr granted that there are di l lèrelces i1 le'el

between micro-sociological analysis and macro-sociological analysis,

though the]- mav st i l l  want to reconci le the m in a broad synthesis.rr

I t  seems to us that sociologists are too ol ien on t.he wrong loot.

L, i ther, bel ievins that macro-actors real ly do exist,  they anticipate the

actors strel lgth bv helping them to grow rnore visorous'rr ()r else

thev denl, t l -reir existence, once thev real lv do exist '  and wil l  l lot evetr

a l low us  thc  r igh t  to  s t r , rdv  them.r : r  
' l hcsc  two a l te r l l : r t c  bu t

s\.mmetrical errors stem l ionr the same presupposit ion: the accept-

ance as a gi,n'en làct that actors can be ol 'di l lèrent or ol 'cqual size . As

soon as *:e .eject this presupposit ion, we are once again lâced with

Hobbes's paradox: no actor is bigger than atrother except by means ol
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a transaction (a translat ion) which musr be examined. \ \ 'e show in
th is  a r t i c le  tha t  i l ' one  remains  la i th lu l  to  Hobbes 's  paradox ,  one
avoids the svmmetrical errors and understands how the Leviathan
grows.

In section 2 we attempt to resolve the l i r l lowing paradox: i l 'al l
actors are isomorphic and none is by nature bigger or smaller than
any other. how is i t  that they eventual ly end up as macro-acrors or
individuals? In section 3 we shal l  examine how actors wax and wane,
and how the methods we propose enable us to l tr l low them through
their variat ions in size, without having to alter the I iamework l i rr
analysis. Lastly, in the conclusion, we consider in more detai l  the role
ol 'sociolosists in such variat ions in relat ive size.

2 Baboons, or the impossible Leviathan

Let us leave Hobbes's myth ol ' the Leviathan and take another myth:
the impossible Monkev-Leviathan or rhe di lhculty ol 'bui lding up
nracro-actors in a herd ol 'baboons l ivine in the wild.rr Hobbes
believed that society only emersed with man.r: '  ' I 'his was bel ieved lèrr
a long t ime, unti l  gatherings of 'animals were observed closely enough
lbr i t  to become clear that theories about the emergence ol 'societ ies
were pe rt inent lbr primates, ants, the Clanidae, as well  as l i rr  men.

This 'disordered' herd ol 'brute beasts - earing, matin€,  howting,
plaving and f ighting one anorher in a chaos ol 'hair and làngs - surely
tal l ies closely with the 'state ol '  nature' postulared by Hobbes.
\\ ' i thout any doubt at al l  the l i lè o1'a baboon is 'poor, nasty, brut ish
and shclrt ' . r" This image ol ' total disorder enabled a contrast to be
made, r ight l iom the beginning, between human society and
bestial i t l ' ,  between social orde r and chaos. At least this is how animals
were imagined beltrre people actual ly wenr and studied them.

\\ 'hen, belbre the Second World War, but more inrensively since
the 1950s, people began to study baboons, each observer recon-
structed Hobbes's Leviathan on his own account.rT The baboons no
lonser l ive in disordered bands. ' Ihey started l iving in r igid cohorts
where the lèmales and their voung are surrounded b_v donrinant males
orsarr ized accordins to a srict hierarchy. In the 1970s, the image ol 'a
pvramid-shaped society ol 'monkeys has eradually come ro be used as
a lbi l  lbr human societ ies which have been said ro be more f lexible.
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{reer and more complex. over 30 years, the study ol 'pr imates has thus

been used as a projective test: first, bestial chaos was observed, then a

rigid, almost total i tar ian system. Baboons have been obl iged to re-

st iucture the Leviathan and ro move from the war of al l  against al l  to

absolute obedience.
Despite this, observers closer to the monkeys have gradually

worked out a dillèrent Leviathan. 'I'he baboons do indeed have

organization: not everything is equally possible in i t .  one animal does

not go close to just any other; an animal does not cover or groom

unoù.. by chance; nor does i t  move aside just at random; animals

cannot go just where they wish. However, this organization is never

rigid enough to consti tute an integrated system. As the observe rs have

.o*. to know their baboons better, the hierarchies ol 'dominance have

become more f lexible, f inal ly dissolvins - at least in the case ol ' the

males.r8 Primary agpressiveness has become rarer: i t  has been seen to

be consistently channelled and social ized unti l  f inal ly the groups ol '

baboons have become surprisingly 'civi l ' .  ' I 'he làmous elementary

impulses which luel the war ol 'al l  against al l  -  eating, copulat ing,

domination, reproduction - have been observed to be constantly

suspended, halted and di l l racted by the plav ol 'social interactions.

Thère is no chaos, but no r igid system either. Now the baboons l ive in

unirs, none o1'which is r igid, but none o1'which is f lexible. ln addit ion

to di l lèrences ol 'size , sex a1d age, sgcial l inks, are the làmilv, clal a1d

lr iendship networks, or evcn habits due to tradit iot ls and customs.

None ol ' these cateqories is clearly defined since they al l  come into Plav
together, and can break apart again. ()bservers now constru(-t  the

baboor-r society as one whose texture is much stronger than was

imagined by those who thought i t  a chaos of '  brutc beasts. but

inf initely more f lexible than postwar obscn'ers thought'
F or a societv ol 'baboons to bc at the same t ime so f lexible and ve t so

close-knit, ant amazins. hypothesis had to be adr,'anced: morc atrd

more extensir, 'e social ski l ls had to be bestowed on the monkcvs in

order to make them competent to repair,  accomplish and ceaselcssl l '

consol idate thc làbric t l f 'such a complex societ\"r"
A baboon's l i lè is not easv in the new society'  that has been (ôrgcd

lbr i t  and is no less di l l icult  than our l i lè as revcaled b.v cthnomethod-

oloeical works. He must crxrstantlv dcternrine who is who. who is

superior ancl wl.ro inlèrir_rr,  who leads the group and who l ir l lows, alrd

*ho -.rr,  stand back to lct him pass. Atrd al l  he has to help him arc
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luzzv sets whose logic is làshioned to evaluate hundreds ol 'elements.
Each t ime i t  is necessary, as the ethnomethodologists say, to repair
indexical i ty. \ \ 'ho is cal l ing? \\ 'hat is i t  intending to say? No marks, no
costumes, no discreet signs. () l 'course, many signs, erowls and hints
exist,  but none ol ' them is unambiguous enough. Only the context wi l l
tel l ,  but simpli lying and evaluating the conrexr is a consranr
headache. Hence the stranse impression these animals give today.
Living as they do in the heart ol ' the bush, al l  they should be thinking
about is eating and mating. But al l  they care about is to stabi l ize their
relat ions, or, as Hobbes would say, durably to attach bodies with
bodies. , \s much as we do thev bui ld up a society which is their
surroundings, shelter, task, luxury, same and destiny.

To simpli ly we might say that baboons are 'social animals' .  ' I 'he

word 'social '  derives, we know, lrom 'socius',  which is akin to'sequi ' ,
to fbl low. F irst ol 'al l  to lbl low, then to l trrm an al l iance or to enl ist.
then to have something in common, to share. Several act l ike a sinsle
enti ty, the social l ink is there. Baboons are social l ike al l  social
animals in the sense that they lbl low each other, enrol each other,
I trrm al l iances, share certain l inks and terr i tor ies. But they are social,
too, in that they can maintain and fbrt i ly their al l iances, l inks and
part i t ions onlv with the tools and procedures that ethnomethodolo-
gists grant us to repair indexical i ty. ' I -hey are constanrly stabi l izing
the l inks between bodies by acting on other bodies.2o

Only among the baboons are the l iving bodies alone, as Hobbes
requires, at the same t ime the Form and the Matter ol ' the Leviathan.
But what happens when this is the case?'I 'here is no Leviathan. We
must now lbrmulate the central question: i f ' the baboons real ize
Hobbes's condit ions and ol lèr us the spectacle ol 'a society made with
no sol id Leviathan or durable macro-actor, how are the sol id. durable
macro-actors which we see lbrming everywhere in human societ ies,
actual ly constructed?

Hobbes thought the Leviathan could be bui l t  with bodies, bur rhen
he was only talking about baboons. His Leviathan could never have
been bui l t  i l 'bodies had been the Form and Matter ol ' the social body.
Although in order to stabi l ize society everyone - monkeys as well  as
men - need to bring into play associations that last longer than the
interactions that Jàrmed them, the strategies and resources may vary
betwee n societ ies ol 'baboons or ol 'men. For instance, instead ol 'act ing
straight upon the bodies ol '  col leagues, parents and f i iends, l ike
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baboons, one might tLrrn to more sol id and less 
" 'ar iable 

materials in
ordel to act in a more durable wav upon the bodies ol 'our col leagues,
parenl.s a1d lr iends. I1 the state ol 'nature , no one is strone enough to
hold out against el 'erv coal i t ion.!r But i l 'you translbrm the state ol
nature, replacing urrsett led al l iances as much as you can with walls
and writ ten contracts. thc ranks with uni l i rrms and tattoos attd re" 'er-

sible lr iendships with names and signs, then you wil l  obtain a
Ler' ' iathan: 'His scales are his pride, shut uP together as with a close
seal. One is so near to at 'rother that no air can come between them.
' l 'hel 'are joined one to an<>ther; they st ick together that they cannot be
s u n d e r c d '  l J o b  { l :  l 5 - l  7 ) .

, , \  di l}èrence in relat ive size is obtained when a micro-actor can, in
addit ion to enl ist ins bodics. also err l ist the greatest number o| 'durable
materials. He or she thus crcatcs greatness at ld longevitv making the
others small  and provisional in comparison. The secret ol ' the di l lèr-
etrce between micro-actors and macro-actors l ies precisely in what
analvsis olïen neglects to consider. The primatologists omit to say
that. to stabi l ize the ir  world, the baboons do not have at their disposa-
anv o[ the human instruments manipulated bv the observer. H<-rbbes
onrits to sav that no promise, however solemn, could l i ighten the
contracti t)g part ies enoush to lôrce them to obey. He omits to sav that
what makes the sovereign l trrmidable and the contract solemn are the
palace l iom which ht spcaks, tht well-equippcd armies that surround
him, the scribes and the recordirrs equipment that serve him.e2'I-he
ethnomethodologists lbrget to include in their analyses the làct that
ambiguity ol 'context in human societ ies is part ial ly removed by a
whole gamut ol '  tools, regulat iot ls. walls and objects ol 'which they
analyse only a part.  \ \ 'e must now gather up what their analysis leaves
out and examine with the same method the strategies which enl ist
bodies. materials, discourses, techniques, lècl ings, laws, oreaniz-
at ions. Instead ol 'dividin54 the subject with the social/ technical,  or
with the human/animal. or with the micro/macro dichotomies, we
will orrly retain ltrr the analysis gradients of resistiuitlt and consider only
the aariations in relatiue soliditl and durabiLity oJ' difl'erent sorts oJ' materials.

Bv associat ing materials ol 'di l lèrent durabi l i ty, a set ol 'practices is
placed in a hierart 'hy in such a wav that some become stable and need
no longcr be conside red. Onlv thus can one 'grow'. ln order to bui ld
the Leviathan i t  is necessary to enrol a l i t t le more than relat ionships,
al l iances and lr iendships. An actor grows with the number ol- rela-
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tions he or she can put, as we sa,v, in black boxes. A black box contains
that which no lonser needs to be reconsidered, those things whose
contents have become a matter ol ' indi l lèrence. ' fhe more elements
one c-an place in black boxes - modes ol ' thoughts, habits, Ibrces and
objects - the broader the construction one can raise. Ol 'course, black
boxes never remain lul ly closed or properly làstened - as i t  is part ic-
ularly the case among the baboons - but macro-actors can do as i f
thev were closed and dark. Althoueh, as ethnomethodologists have
shown, we are al l  constantly struggl ing l trr closing leaky black boxes,
macro-actors, to say the least, do not have to negotiate with equal
intensitlt everythins. -fhev can go on and count on a tbrce while
negotiat ing lôr another. I l ' they were not successlul at that, they could
not simpli ly the social world. In mechanical terms, they could not
m:rke a machine, that is hide the continued exercise ol 'a wi l l  to eive
the impression ol ' l t rrces that move by themsel ' , 'es. ln logical terms,
thev could not make chains ol 'arsuments, that is stabi l ize discussion
ol 'certain premises to al l<lw deductions or establ ish order between
d i l lb ren t  e  lements .

I l  the  exprcss ion 'b lack  l>ox ' i s  too  r ig id  to  descr ibe  the  I 'o rces
which shut ol l ' the stacks of 'boxes, and keep them hermetical ly sealed
and obscure, another metaphor is possible, one Hobbes might have
used had he read \\ 'addington.r ' i  ln rhe f irst momenrs ol ' lèrt i l izat ion,
al l  cel ls are al ike. But soon an epieenetic landscape takes lbrm where
courses are cut out which tend to be irreversible; these are cal led
'chreods'.  ' l -hen cel lular di l lèrentiat ion beqins. Whether we speak ol '
black boxes or chreods, we are dealing with the creation ol 'asym-
metries. Let us then imagine a body where di l lèrentiat ion is never
lul lv irrer, 'ersible, where each cel l  attempts to compel the others to
become irreversibly special ized, and where many organs are perma-
nently claiming to be the head ol ' the programme. If  we imagine such
a monster we shal l  have a fàir ly clear idea ol ' the Leviathan's body,
which we can at any moment see growing be(brc our very eyes.

1'he paradox with which we ended the introduction has now been
rcsolved. \ \ 'e end up with act<-rrs of 'di l lère nt size even thoush they are
al l  is<lmorphic, because some have been able to put into black boxes
more elements durably to alter their relat ive size. ' l 'he quesrion of '
method is also resolved. How can we examine macro-actors and
nricro-actors, we were wondering, without confirming di l lèrences in
size? Reph': bv direct ine our attention not to the social but towards
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the processes by which an actor creates last ing asymmetries. ' l 'hat

among these processes some lead to associat ions which are sometimes
called 'social '  (associat ions ol 'bodies). and that some ol ' the others are
sometimes cal led ' technical '  (associat ions ol 'materials), need nol
concern us lurther. Only the di l lèrences between what can be put in
black boxes and what remain open lbr Iuture negotiat ions are now
relevant l trr  us.

To summarize, macro-actors are micro-actors seated on top ol-
many ( leaky) black boxes. They are neither larser, Iror more complex
than micro-actors; on the contrary, they are of the same size and, as
we shal l  see, they are in làct simpler than micro-a( ' tors. \ \ 'e arc able.
now, to consider how the Leviathan is structured, since we know that
we do not need to be impressed by the relat ive size ol-the masters, or to
be l i ightened by the darkness of ' the black boxes.

3 Essay in teratology

In this section, we leave Hobbes's barbarous, jur idical Leviathan. as
well  as the 'bush and savannah' Leviathan we saw in action amons
the baboons. We shall  lbl low up one detai l  ol ' the huge, mythical
monster in a modern context: the way in which two actors - Elec-
t r i c i t y  o l 'F rance (EDF)  and Renau l t  -  var ied  the i r  re la t i ve  d imen-
sions in the course ol 'a struggle that took place between them durine
the  1970s. ! {

' I-o replace the usual divisions (macro/micro; human/animal;
social/ technical),  which we have shown to be unprol i table, we need
terms in keeping with the methodological principles stated above.
\4'hat is an 'actor '? Any element which bends space around i tsel l ,
makes other elements dependent up()n i tse l l 'and translates the i l  wi lL
into a language ol ' i ts own. An actor makes chanses in the set ol '
elements and concepts habitual ly used to describe the social and the
natural worlds. By stat ing what belongs to the past, and ol 'what the
luture <'onsists, by defining what comes belbre and what comes alter,
by bui lding up balance sheets, bv drawing up chronologies, i t  imposes
its own space and t ime. I t  defines space and i ts organization, sizes and
their measures, values and standards, the stakes and rules ol-the same
- the verv existence ol ' the game itsel l .  Or else i t  al lows another, nrore
powerlul than i tsel l ,  to lay them down. This struggle lôr what is
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essential has ol ien been described but [èw have tr ied to f ind out how
an actor can make these asvmmetries last, can lay down a temporal i ty
and a space that is imposed on the others. And yet the answer to this
ques t ion  is  in  p r inc ip le  qu i te  s imp le :  by  captur ing  more  durab le
elements which are substi tuted làrr the provisional di l lèrences in level
s/he has managed to establ ish. \ \ 'eak, reversible interacrions. are
replaced by strong interactions. Belbre, the elements dominated by
the actor could escape in any direct ion, but now this is no longer
poss ib le .  Ins tead o l ' swarms o l 'poss ib i l i t i es ,  we f ind  l ines  o l ' lb rce ,
obl igatory passing points, direct ions and deductions.2:,

3. I Electricitl of France and Renault : hlbrids and chimera

Let  us  take  the  case o l ' the  E lec t r i c i t . v  o l 'F rance (EDF)  wh ich ,  in  the
earlv 1970s, was strusel ine to launch an electr ic vehicle. EDF'
ventures out onto a terrain that is new to i t ,  with the aim ol bringing
the ideal electr ic vehicle into existence. I t  does this by redefining the
total i tv ol 'a world lrom which i t  wi l l  cut out what is natural and what
is technical.  EDF places the ev'olut ion ol '  industr ial socieries as a
whole in a black box and enrols i t  l t rr  i ts own advanrage. According ro
the ideologists within this publ ic enterprise, the al l-out consumprion
characterist ic of ' the postwar years is doomed. Hencelbrth, the direc-
t ion ol ' luture production must take into consideration man's happi-
ness  and the  qua l i t y  o l ' l i l è .  Wi th  th is  v is ion  o l 'our  lu tu re  soc ie t ies ,  the
ideologists deduce that the petrol-driven car - which best svmbolizes
the successes and deadlocks ol 'srowth lbr i ts own sake - musr now be
doomed. EDF proposes to draw the conclusions lrom this ' ineluct-

able' social and et:onomic evolut ion, gradually replacing the internal
combustion ensine with i ts electr ic r. ,ehicle.

Havins defined the evolut ion ol ' the social world, EDF next deter-
mines evolut ion ol ' techniques, rhis being carelLl ly dist inguished l iom
that ol ' the social world: a new black box that is indisputable and
ir.reluctable. E,DF chooses to consider the VEL (E,lectr ic Vehicle) as a
problem concerned with generators. Once these premises have been
laid down, EDF marks out possible choices - which i t  evocatively
cal ls 'char.rnels' .  . \ssociated - always ineluctably - with each channel
are a set ol procedures, a set ol ' laboratories and industr ial ists and -
most important ol 'al l  -  a chronoloey. Lead accumulators, providing
they are properly developed by this or rhat f i rrn, could be used unti l
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l!)132; the vears l9tt2-90 wil l  be the years ol 'zin<-nickel accumulators
and the zinc-air circulat ion generator; l iom 1990 onwards, luel cel ls

wil l  bc ready lLrr use. These sequences ol 'choices are made up ol '

scattcred elemenrs taken l iom di l lèrent contexts, gleaned bv EDF's

engineers, leaders and ideologists wherever they are avai lable. From

thcse scattered parts EDF creates a network o1'channels and regu-

lated scquences.
Not ctontent with making paral lel connections between overal l

social development and technical channels, EDF begins to translate

ipto simple language the products which industr ial ists cannot lài l  to

wall t  to produce, and the needs which cl ients and consumers cannot

fâi l  to lèel.  FIDF ltrresees a huge market lbr lead accumulators, that ol '

l ight commercial vehicles. Zinc accumulators cannot lài l  to be pre-

lèrred lbr use in elcctr ic taxis, whilst luel cel ls are certain to cotrquer

thc private car market as a whole .
In the space ol 'a fèw years, and by dint ol 'organizing channels,

branches and developments, EDI'  begins to translate the deep

clesires. the technical knowledge and the needs and apti tudes ol 'a

larse number ol 'actors. F-DF thus structures a real i ty by bui lding up a

eieantic orqanizarional chart in which each black box, each carelul ly
demarcated isle t ,  is l inked to other boxes by a se t o1'arrows. ' l 'he islets

are shut ol] ,  and the arrows are unequivocal. Thus is the l 'eviathan

structured. 
' l 'he actor tel ls vou what you want, what you wil l  be able

to clo in ir ,  l0 or l5 years, in which order you wil l  do i t ,  what yt-ru wil l

be glad to possess, and ol 'what you wil l  be capable. And 2ou reaLl l

bel ieue this,,vou identi lV with the actor and wil l  help him or her with al l
yorlr strclsth. irresist ibly attracted bl thc di l lèrenccs i1 level hc or

she has created. ! \ 'hat Hobbes described as an exchange ol 'words

cluring a period ol 'universal warlàre should be described more subtly
in the fôl lowing way: an actor says what I  want, what I  know, what I

can clo, marks out what is possible and what impossible, what is social

and what technical,  their paral lel  developments and the cmergence ol '

a market lbr zinc taxis and electr ic mail  vans. How could I possibly
resist when that is exactly what I  want, when that is the correct

trar.rslat ion of 'my unlbrmulated wishes?
r\n acror l ike l lDF clearly displays how thc Leviathan is bui l t  up in

prac t ice  -  and no t  ju r id ic . r l l y .  l t  ins inuates  i t se l l ' i n to  each e lement ,
makins no dist ir .rct ion between what is from the realm o[ nature
(catalysis, texture ol 'gr ids in the luel cel l) ,  what is l i<-rm the realm ol
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the economy (cost ol 'cars with an internal combustion enqirrt . ,  r l rr .
market lèrr buses) and what comes l i 'om the realm ol 'culturt (rrr lr ;r ,
l i l è ,  Homo automobi l i s ,  lèar  o l 'po l lu t ion) .  I t  t ies  together  a l l  r l r r . s r .
scattered elements into a chain in which they are al l  indiss.t. i i r l r l r
l inked. c)ne is làrrced to go through the m just as i |a l ine of reas.rr irrg
was being unlblded, a sysrem developed or a law appried. T'his t . l r^irr
or sequence traces a chreod or a set ol-chreods which thus definc t lrr .
margi '  lbr manoeu're enjoved bv the othcr actors, their posit i .rrs.
desires, knowledge a'd abi l i t ies. what they wil l  want and be ablc t ,
do is chan'el led. Thus the EDF, l ike every Leviathan, gradualry
deposits interactions. ' fhe re 'ow exists something resemblinu
cor)tents, and something resembling a container, the contents f luicl
a'd the container stable. ()ur wi l ls f low into the EDF's canals and
ne tworks. lve rush towards the electr ic engine iust as the r iver water
rushes towards the Seine alons the stone a;d .on..", .  pipes designed
by the hydraul ic ensineers. ( lontrary to what Hobbes states, thanks
to this prel imi 'ary mineral izat ion, certain actors became the Form ol '
the Leviathan's bodv and certain others i ts Matter.

And ye t,  as we have already stated, an actor is never alone, despite
everything i t  has. In vain does i t  saturate the social world, tott ize
history and the state ol 'wi l ls, i t  can never be al.ne since alr the actors
are isomorphic and those i t  enrols can desert i t .  One actor, for
example, had i ts role redefi .ed by EDF in the course ol ' this vast
connecting-up ol 'necessit ies. Renault,  which then produced petrol_
driven cars, seemed to have a bri l l iant luture ahead of i t ,  and symbol_
ized industr ial success in F'rance. EDF changed i ts destiny, taking
away i ts luture. Now Renault symbolizes industr ies doomed because
ol 'ci ty congestion, pol lut ion and the Iuture ol ' industr ial societ ies. I t
must now - l ike the others - make changes in i ts intended production.
Now Renault would l ike to make the chassis l trr  the electr ic vehicles
planned by EDF. ' I 'his modest role suits the company well ,  and
corresponds to what i t  cannot but want. So Renault goes along with
what EDF wants, just l ike the rest ol 'F'rance, movins towards an
a l l - e l c c t r i c  l u t u r e .

So làr we have not said whether lbr EDF' this is a question ol '
something dreamed up by engineers, or a real i ty. In fact no one can
make this dist inct ion a priori ,  I trr  i t  is rhe very basis of the struggle
between the actors. The electr ic vehicle is thus 'real ' .  The actors thar
EDF has approached and mobilized to play the role of a firm founda-
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tion - designed lbr them by EDF . thÏt adhere to the differences in

level which the public e*'ttptitt has.laid out' But now something
'r,ïpp.tt 

*r, ich;i l l  hel;u' ut'dtt"u' 'd what we have been seeking to

explain since the btgit; i; ol ' this chapter' that is how relative

dimensions are changed'-- 
i; ; few years' t ime Renault wil l disappear as an autonomous

actor. Together wittr tht ptt'ol gngine ' it, is doomed' and has no

option but to ."otit'ltutt iL tttiuitils - unless the landscape which

EDF projects befiore tJ t'"""a itself can be remodelled' But can this

be done? During tnt Ât'i ft* years Renault is unable to fight its way

;;;;ô" tr,J EoE;' ftedictions' Evervone asrees that the private

car is doomed.

How can this black box be opened? As all sociologists agree' no one

will want a private car any to'e' How can the situation be reversed?

Wno .u.t reïeal technitul ig"o'u'lte in.the scenario of an enterprtse

which has a monop"i, ()t pt;a"tt ion and distribution o{'electricity? [n

these circrrmstances in" ànty possible concl,usion is that Renault wil l

làil, and one must bt;i;;t bt't o"t.tun tludup:t: tnt 
l:î 1,1Ïo::1lt'

or,r. *ittout the theimal car. And yet Rerrault has no wlsh to ors-

apPear; Renault wants to remain autonomous and indivisible' itself

deciding what wil l Ut int 'otiut and technical luture of the industrial

world. What ED! * ntrnft associates'- Re.nault would dearly like to

dissociate. So t<t"uittf Ulgi"t the work ol'undermining the edifice'

probes th. *utt ', -ukt"l i ' to" g'o""d' seeks all ies' How can Renault

trans{'orm lr'ru, t'tt'o" *tiut *iit - if it is not careful - become the

reality ol.tomorrow? How can it (trrce EDF to remain' as we say' 'on

the drawing board'?
EDF stated that no one would want a thermal car any more' And

yet, despite ir,tttu"' it'-petrol prices'l:Tu"O lbr cars is growing all

the time. These two elements' which EDF links together *-1^I:ot*

interaction, prove dissociable in practice' Oil prices can rlse con-

currently with demand lor cars' concurrently with the fight against

;; i i ;,;;; and with citv congestion' Re.nault 's hopes rise once more'

and it begins ,o,rurJu,..oi.u*., desires dif lerently: now they want

the traditionul ptiuute lur at any price' As a result the luture is altered

yet again: the tltctric t;ar has no ttttutul market' 
' fhe word is out' - l 'he

natural laws as intltpteted by the EDF Leviathan are not the same as

lbr Renault. 
' I 'he cànsum.r, Uy his or her very nature' demands

perlt,rmance, *lt'n t"g"ta to 'pt"a' comfbrt and acceleration that the
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electric car wil l never approach. Already one ol'EDF's premises has
been upset, a dillèrence in level flattened out or filled in and one ol'the
black boxes opened and prolàned. Renault becomes bolder. If EDF's
irrterpretation ol-social evolution can be thrown out ofjoint, perhaps
the same is true of its knowledge ol'electrochemistry? Perhaps the
technical demands could be altered?

Renault sets out on the long task ol'dissociating the associations
made by EDF. Each interaction is tested, every calculation redone,
every black box opened. The engineers are requestioned, the labor-
atories revisited, the records re-examined, the state of electro-
chemistry called into question. EDF had chosen to simpli ly certain
inlbrmation and to incorporate masses ol'f igures which Renault now
considers contradictory. As a consequence the chronology is dis-
turbed. For EDF the internal combustion engine was a dead-end.
Renault discovers that, by using electronics, it can be perlècted so as
to be unbeatable ltrr several decades. Conversely, EDF had men-
tioned channels with regard to zinc accumulators. Renault does the
sums again, assesses the estimates, gets another cxpert opinion tiom
the experts, and shelves the zinc accumulator technically so that, at
the verv best, it would be suitable to equip a Ièw tip-lorries nruch later
than planned by EDF. Similarly, what EDF called the luel cell
'channel' was lbr Renault a cul-de-sac. Instead ol'being the chreod
through which flowed the wil ls ol 'the engineers, it became.just a rut.
Into it lèll onlv those laboratories which backed the wrong technical
revolution and placed all their hopes in the study of catalysis. Like the
rivers in (lhina which sometimes suddenly change their course,
demarrds and technical channels are thus diverted. The industrial
society was running towards an all-electric Iuture. Now it continues
its majestic course towards the private car with an improved thermal
engine. As Renault grows larger its t-uture looks more rosy than it ever
seemed belbre this conliontation. F,DF shrinks in proportion. lnstead
ol'defining transport and reducing Renault to the role ol 'subordinate,
EDF has had to retire lrom the field, withdraw its troops and trans-
Itrrm the world which it was buildins out ol 'an ensineer's dream.

3.2 The rules oJ'sociological method

This conliontation clearly displays how the Leviathan is structured,
making no a priori distinction between the size ol'actors, between the
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real a1d the unreal, between what is necessary and what continsenti

between the technical and the social.  Everything is inv'olved in these

primordial struggles through which Leviathans are structured: the

state ol ' techniques, the nature ol- the social system, the evolut ion ol

history' ,  the dimensions ol the actors and logics i tsel l '  As soon as

sociological language a,uoids the assumptiolr that there is an a priori

dist inct ion between actors, these combats are revealed as the lunda-

mental principle underlying the Leviathan. Sociological analysis is

ne\,ertheless involved, since i t  lôl lows the associat ions and dissoci-

at ions, but i t  lbl lows them wherever they are produced b) '  the actors'

The actors can bond together in a block comprisirrg mil l ions of.

individuals, they can enter al l iances with iron, with erains o1'sand,

neurons, words, opinions and al lècts. Al l  this is ol ' l i t t le importance,

providing they can be l tr l lowed with the same lreedom as they them-

selves practise. We cannot analyse the Leviathan i l 'we give prece-

dence to a certain type ol 'associat ion, fbr example associat ions ol 'men
wittr men, iron with iron, neurons with neurons' or a specif ic size ol '

lâctors. Sociologv is only l ively and produ<'t ive when i t  examines a//

associations with at Least the same daring as lhe aclors who make them'
In the primordial confl icts we have just described, there are indeed

wintrers and losers - at least l i l r  a while. The only interest ol 'our

method is that i t  enables these variat ions to be measured and the

winners to be designated. 1'his is why we stress so strongly that they

must be looked at in the same way, and dealt with using similar
concepts. what concept wi l l  enable us to lbl low the actors in al l  their

associat ions and dissociat ions and to explain their victories and
delèats, though without our admitt ing bel iel- in the necessit ies ol-everv

kind which thev claim? An actor, as we have seeu, becomes stronger

to the extent that he or she can f irmly associate a large number ol '

elements - and, ol 'course, dissociate as speedily as possible elements
enrol led by othe r actors. strength thus resides in the power to break

ol l 'and to bind together'26 Nlore general lv '  strength is lzlervention'
intenuptiort, interpretatio|t and interesl, as Serres has so convincingly
shown.!7 An actor is strong in so làr as he or she is able to intervene '

But what is intervention? Let us go back to the Leviathan: You want

peace, so do [.  Let us make a contract. Let us return to the baboons:

Sara is eating a nut. Beth aPPears, supplants her, takes her place and
her nut. Let us return to EDF: a laboratory is studying the luel cel l '
' I 'he engineers are questioned, their knowledge simpli f ied and
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summed up: 'we shall have a luel cell in l5 years'. The Leviathan once
more: we hal'e made a contract, but a third party appears who
respects nothing and steals li'om us. both. The baboons once more:
Sara yelps, this attracts her tàithful friend Brian. He is now enrolled,
he approaches and supplants Beth. The nut fàlls to the ground and
Brian grabs it. The EDF once more: rhe Renault engineers read
through the l iterature again and alter their conclusions: 'There wil l be
no luel cell in l5 years.' r\ l l  this is sti l l  ' the war ol 'all against all ' . Who
will win in the enû The one who is able to stabilize a parricular stare of'
po\4,er relations by associating the largest number ol' irreversibly
linked elements. What do we mean by 'associate'? We return again ro
the Leviathan. Two actors can only be made indissociable if they are
one. For this their wil ls must become equivalent. He or she who holds
the equivalences holds the secret of power. Through the interplay of
equivalences, hitherto scattered elements can be incorporated into a
whole, and thus help to stabil ize other elements.

3.3 'None is soflrce that dare stir him up: who then is able to stand before me?'
(Job:41,10)

By comparison with the Leviathan revealed by the sociologist, the one
Hobbes describes is a pleasant idealization:

Art goes yet l irrther, imitating that Rational and most excellent
work ol'Natu re, man. For by Art is created that great
LEVIATHAN called a Commonwealth, or a State which is but an
artif icial Man; though of grearer starure and strengrh than the
Natural, Ibr whose protection and defence it was intended; and in
which the Sovereignty is an Artif icial Soul, as giving l ife and motion
to the whole body; the Magistrates and other ofEcers ofJudicature
and Execution, artif icial joints.2E

For the Leviathan is a body, itselfdesigned in the image ofa machine.
f 'here is a single structural principle - an engineer's plan - and a
homogeneous metaphor which orders the whole, that of an auto-
maton. The true Leviathan is far more monstrous than this. Is the
Leviathan a machine? It is, but what is a machine without an
operator? Nothing more than a broken-down heap of iron. So the
metaphor of'the automaton is not valid. If the machine can move!

i
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build and repair itsell, i t must be a l iving thing. Let us move on to
biology. What is a body? A machine once again, but there are many
kinds: thermal, hydraulic, cybernetic, data-processing - I iom which
the operator is again absent. Shall we say finally that it is a set ol'
chemical exchanges and physical interactions? Clan we compare it
with the interest of a market or an exchange system? ln the field of'the
economy with what is it comparable? Once again with chemical
interactions. And these in their turn may be compared with a field of
struggling forces. The Leviathan is such a monster that its essential
being cannot be stabil ized in any of the great metaphors we usually
employ. It is at the same time machine, market, code, body, and war.
Sometimes, lôrces are transmitted as in a machine, sometimes oper-
ating charts come into place in the same way as cybernetic lèedbacks.
Sometimes there is a contract, sometimes automatic translation. But
one can never describe the whole set of elements using only one ol'
these metaphors. As in the case of Aristotle's categories, we jump
Iiom one metaphor to another whenever we try to express the
meaning of one of them.

Monstrous is the Leviathan in yet another way. This is because, as
we have se€n, there is not just one Leviathan but many, interlocked
one into another like chimera, each one claiming to represent the
reality of all, the programme of the whole. Sometimes some of them
manage to distort the others so horribly that for a while they seem the
only soul in this artificial body. The Leviathan is monstrous too
because Hobbes built i t using only contracts and the bodies of ideal,
supposedly naked, men. But since the actors triumph by associating
with themselves other elements than the bodies ol men, the result is
terrifying. Steel plates, palaces, rituals and hardened habits float on
the surface of a viscous-like gelatinous mass which functions at the
same time like the mechanism of a machine, the exchanges in a
market and the clattering of a teleprinter. Sometimes whole elements
from factory or technical systems are redissolved and dismembered
by forces never previously seen in action. These forces then in turn
produce a rough outline of a chimera that others immediately hasten
to dismember. Neither Job on his dunghil l, nor the teratologists in
their laboratories have observed such dreadful monsters.

Impossible not to be terrified by this primordial combat which
concerns everything that political philosophy, history and sociology
consider indisputable frameworks for description. Impossible not to
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be terrified likewise by the flood of speeches Leviathans make about
themselves. on some days and with some peopre they ailow them-
selves to be sounded or dismantled (depending whether they choose
that day to be body or machine). Sometimes they sham dead or
pretend to be a ruin (metaphor of'a building), a corpse (biological
metaphor), or a huge heap ol' iron l iom some museum ol.industrial
archeology. At other times they are inscrurabre and delight in admit-
ting themselves monstrous and unknowable. The next Àoment they
change and, depending on their audience, stretch out on a couch and
whisper their most secret thoughts or, crouching in the shadows of the
confèssional, admit their làults and repent ol 'being so big or so small,
so hard or so soli, so old or so new. we cannot eve. state that they are
in a continuous state of metamorphoses, lbr they only change in
patches and vary in size slowly, being encumbered and weiehed Jowrr
with the enormous technical devices they have secreted i '  o.d., t,,
gro_w and to restrict precisely this power to metamorphose.'I-hese imbricated I.eviathans more resembre a never-ending build-
i 'e-site in some great metropolis. There is no overail architect to
guide it, and no design, however unreflected. Each tow. hall and each
promotor' each king and each visionary claim to possess the overall
plan and to understand the meaning ol'the story. Whole districts are
laid out a'd roads opened up on the basis or-these o'eralr plans, which
other struggles and other wil ls soon restricr to the egoistic and specific
expression ol' a period or an individual. constantly - but never
e'erywhere at the same time - streets are opened, houses razed to the
ground, watercourses covered .ver. Districlts previousll, thousht out-
ol-date or dangerous arc rehabil itated; other modern buitdings
become out ol ' fàshion, and are crestroyed. we fight about what
constitutes our heritage, about methods ol'transport and it ine raries to
be lbllowed. consumers die and are replaced by others, circuits by
degrees compel their recognition, enabling inlbrmation to run alone
the wires. Here and there one retires within oneseil, accepting the tati
decided by others. or else one asrees to clefine o.esell 'as a. individual
actor who wil l alter nothing more than thc partit ions in the apartme't
or the wallpaper in the bedroom. At other times u.,o., *ho hu.l
always defined themselves and had always been defi.ed as micro-
a.tors ally themselves tosether around a threate.ed district, march
to the town hall arrd e.rol disside.t art 'hitects. tsy their actio' thev
nlanage to har' 'e a radial road diverted or a towe r that a macro-actor
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had bui l t  pul led down. Or aeain, as in the case o( the làmous ' trou des
Halles' in central Paris, they put lôrward 600 alternative projects, in
addit ion to the hundreds the Paris ' fown Hall  had already con-
sidered. A t iny actor becomes a macro-actor, just l ike in the French
nursery rhyme: 'The cat knocks over the pot, the pot knocks over the
table, the table knocks over the room, the room knocks over the house,
the house knocks over the street, the street knocks over Paris: Paris,
Paris, Paris has làl lenl '  lVe cannot know who is big and who is small ,
who is hard and who is sol i ,  who is hot and who is cold. The el lèct ol '
these tongues which suddenly start to wag and these black boxes that
suddenly snap shut is a city, uncountable Leviathans with the beauty
ol ' the beast or o1'thc circles ol 'hel l .

Hobbes's Leviathan was indeed a paradise by comparison with
what we have described here. As lbr the baboons' Leviathan. i t  is a
dream ol ' the unadulterated society amid the beaut.v ol ' the st i l l -wi ld
savannah. The monster that we are, that we inhabit and that we
Iâshion sings a quite di l lèrent song. l l 'Weber and his intel lectual
descendants lôund that this monster was becoming 'disenchanted',

this was because they al lowed themselves to be int imidated by tech-
niques and macro-actors. ' I 'his is what we shal l  now show.

4 Conclusion: the sociologist Leviathan

In order to grow we must enrol other wil ls by translat ing what they
want and by rei lying this translat ion in such a way that none of them
can desire anything else any longer. Hobbes resrictcd this process ol-
translat ion to what we now cal l  'pol i t ical representation'.  The
scattered wil ls are recapitu. lated in the person ol ' the sovereign who
says what we want, and whose word has (brce ol ' law and cannot be
contradicted. And yet i t  is a very long t ime now since 'pol i t ical

representation' was alone sufhcient to translate the desires of the
mult i tude. Al ier pol i t ical science, the science ofeconomics also claims
to sound loins and colfers, and to be able to say not only what the
goods, services and people making up the Leviathan desire, but also
what they are worth. In this art icle we are not interested in pol i t ical
science or economics. We are interested in the latecomers, the socio-
logists, who also translate - using pol ls, quanti tat ive and quali tat ive
surveys - not only what the actors want, not only what they are worth,
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but also whal thel are. On the basis of scattered ir.rlbrmation, replies to
questionnaires, anecdotes, stat ist ics and lèel ings, the sociologist
interprets, sounds out, incorporates and states what the actors are
(classes, cateeories, groups, cultures, etc.),  what they want, what
interests them and how they l ive. SelÈdesisnated and selËappointed,
spokesmen o1'the people, they have, lbr more than a century now,
taken over l iom Hobbes's sovereign: the voice that speaks in the mask
is  the i r  own.

1.1 The sociologist Leuiathan

!\ 'e have l tr l lowed through the crearion ol-the pol i t ical Leviathan on
the basis of a contract, the lbrmation of the monkey-Leviathan and,
last, the constructior.r ol-the monster-Leviathan. Now we shal l  see how
the sociologist-Leviathan is bui l t .  We can already state as a matter of
principle that Leviathans l trrmed l ike sociologies or sociologies l ike
[,eviathans.

So what do sociologists do? Some say rhar there is a social system.'I-his interpretat ion ol ' the social credits translat ion processes with a
coherence that thev lack. To state that there is a system is to make an
actor grow by disarming the lbrces which he or she 'systematizes'and
'unif ies'.  Of course, as we have seen, the Le', ' iathan's ari thmetic is
very special:  each system, each total i ty is added to the others without
retrenching i tsel l ,  thereby producing the hybrid monster with a
thousand heads and a thousand systems. What else does the socio-
logist do? He or she interprets the Leviathan, saying for example that
i t  is a cybernetic machine. So al l  associat ions between actors are
described as circuits ol 'an art i f ic ial intel l igence, and rranslat ions are
seen as ' integrations'.  Here again the Leviathan is bui l t  up by this
type ol 'descript ion: i t  is proud to be a machine and immediately, l ike
any machine, starts to transmit forces and motions in a mechanical
way. ()1-course this interpretat ion is added to al l  the others and
struggles against them. For the Leviathan is - sometimes and in some
places - a tradit ional and not a cyberne t ic machine , l ikewise a body, a
market, a text, a game, etc. Since al l  interpretat ions act upon i t
simultaneously, performing and transforming fbrces according ro
whether they are machines, codes, bodies or markets, the result is this
same monster again, at one and the same t ime machine, beast, god,
word and town. What else can sociolosists do? They can say. ficr
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example, that they 'restr ict themselves to the study of the social ' .
They then divide the Leviathan into 'real i ty levels'  leaving aside, Ibr
example, the economic, pol i t ical,  technical and cultural aspects in
order to restr ict themselves to what is 'social ' .  The black boxes that
contain these làctors are thus sealed up and no sociologist can open
them without stepping outside the f ield. The Leviathans purr with
relief, for their structure disappears from view, whilst they allow their
social parts to be sounded. Of course, as we know (see the EDF), no
actor is so powerlirl that its decisions and associations as a whole will be
final ly and definitely considered as technical real i ty. The other actors,
helped by sociologists, push back and trace anew the boundaries
between what is technical,  economic, cultural and social.  The result is
that here again the Leviathans are hacked about by conflictine teams
of sociologists, and are covered with scars like Frankenstein. What
else do sociologists do? Like everyone else, they never stop workine to
define who acts and who speaks. They tape the recol lect ions of 'a
workman, a prosti tute or an old Mexican; they interview; they hand
out open and closed questionnaires on every subject under the sun;
they unceasingly sound out the opinions of the masses. Each t ime they
interpret their surveys they inform the Leviathan, translbrming and
perl irrming i t .  Each t ime they construct a unity, define a sroup,
attr ibute an identi ty, a wil l  or a project;2e each t ime they explain what
is happening, the sociologist,  sove re ign and author - as Hobbcs trsed
the term - add to the struggl ing Leviathans new identi t ies, definit ions
and wil ls which enable other authors to grow or shrink, hicle away or
reveal themselves, expand or contract.

Like al l  the others, and lbr the same reason, sociologists work on the
Leviathan. Their work is to define the nature ol '  the Leviathan
whether i t  is unique or whether there are more than one, what they
want and how they translbrm themselves and evolve. This specif ic
task is in no way unusual. There is no 'metadiscourse'- to speak
archaical ly - about the Leviathan. Every t ime they write sociologists
grow or shrink, become macro-actors - or do not - expand, l ike
Lazarslèld, to the scale ol 'a mult inational.;r{)or shrink to a restr icted
sector o{ ' the market. What makes them srow or shrink? The other
actors whose interests, desires and lbrces they translate more or less
successful ly, and with whom they al ly or quarrel.  Depending on the
period, the strategies, the inst i tut ions and the demands. the socio-
logist 's work can expand unti l  i t  becomes what everyone is saying
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about the Leviathan, or. shrink to what three PhD students think
about themselves in some Brit ish university. The sociologists'
laneuage has no privi leged relat ionship with the Leviathan. T'hey act
upon i t .  Suppose thev state that the Leviathan is unique and svstem-
atic, suppose they create cybernetic, hierarchical ly integrated sub-
svstems: either this wil l  be accepted, or not, wi l l  spread, or not, wi l l  be
used as resources by others - or wi l l  not. The success ol ' this definit ion
ol ' the Leviathan proves nothing a.bout the latter 's own nature. An
empire is born, that ol 'Parsons, and that is al l .  Clonversely, the làct
that ethnomethodologists might manase to convince their col leagues
tha t  macro-ac tors  do  no t  ex is t  p roves  no th ing  about  the i r  non-
existence. Sociologists are neither better nor worse than any other
actors. Neither are they more external nor more internal, more nor
less scienti f ic."r Clommon. roo common.

4.2 How to slip between two mistakes

A macro-actor, as we have seen, is a micro-actor seated on black
boxes, a lôrce capable ol 'associat ing so ûrany other lôrces that i t  acts
l ike a 'singlc man'. ' I 'he result is rhat a macro-acror is by definit ion no
more di l f icult  to examine than a micro-acror. Growth is only possible
i l '  one can associate long last ing l trrces with onesell '  and therebl.
s imp l i l v  ex is (ence.  Hence a  ma( . ro -ac tor  i s  a t  leas t  as  s imp le  as  a
micro-actor since otherzaise it could not haue become bigger. M'e do not drar,r,
closer to social real i ty by descendine to micro-neeotiat ions or by
risir.re towards the macro-actors. \ \ 'e must leave behind the precor.r-
( 'eptions w,hi<'h lead us to bel ieve that mac.ro-actors arc nrorc compli-
cated than micro-actors. T'he opposite might be true as the example ol '
the baboons showed us. A macro-actor can only erow i l ' i t  simpli f ies
itsel l .  As i t  simpli f ies i ts existence, i t  simpli f ies the work ol ' the sociolo-
gist.  I t  is no more di lEcult to send tanks into Kabul than to dial 999. I  t  is
no more dilûcult to describe Renault than the secretary who takes
telephone cal ls at the Houston pol ice stat ion. I l ' i t  were much more
d i lEcu l t  the  tanks  wou ld  no t  move and Renau l t  wou ld  no(  ex is t .  ' fhe  rc
would be no macro-actors. By claimine that mat_-ro-actors are more
complex than micro-actors sociolosists discourage analvsis, and ham-
str ing investigators. And they prevent the secret ol-the macro-actors'
growth liom being revealed: making operarions childishly simple. 1'he
kins is not only naked, he is a chi ld playing with ( leaky) black boxes.
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The <lther preconception, too olïen shared by sociologists, is that
indir, ' idual micro-negotiat ions are rruer and more real than the
abstract, distant structures ol ' the macro-actors. Here again, nothing
could be further lrom the truth lbr almost every resource is ut i l ized irr
the huge task ol 'structuring macro-acrors. Only a residue is lel i  lbr the
individuals. What the sociologist too hasti ly studies is the diminished,
anaemic being, trying hard to occupy the shrinkine skin lelt  to i t .  In a
world already structured bv macro-actors, nothing could be poorer
and more abstract than indiv' idual social interaction. The dreamers
who would l ike to restructure macro-actors on the basis ol '  the
individual wi l l  arr ir . 'e at an even more monstrous body lôr they must
lcave out al l  the hard parts which have enabled the macro-actors to
simpli l l  their l ives and ro take over al l  the space .

4.3 More than a monster, a monster and a halJ'

! \ 'hat then is a sociolosist? Someone who studies associat ions and
dissociat ions, that is al l ,  as the w,ord 'social '  i tsel l ' implies. Assocri-
at iorls between men? Not soleh'.  si .ce lbr a long t inre now associat ions
between men have been expanded and extended through other al l ies:
words, r i tuals, iron, wood, seeds and rain. ' l 'he sociologist studies al l
associat ions, but in part icular the translbrmation ol 'weak interactions
i l l to  s t rons ,nes  and v icc 'e rsa . ' l ' h is  i s  o f  spec ia l  i ' te res t  because he  r t :
the re lat ive dimensions ol ' the actors are altered. lVhen we use the
word 's tudy 'we must  make c lear  there  is  o l ' course  no  susges t ion  o l
knowledee. Al l  inlbrmation is translbrmatiorr,  an emersency oper-
at ion on and in the Leviathan's body.

!\ 'hen we sl ip between two mistakes, we do not intend to withdraw
to some distant planet. What is val id l trr  the others is val id lbr us roo.
!\ 'e too work on the Leviathan, we roo aim to sel l  our concepts, we too
scek al l ies and associates and decide who i t  is we want to please or
displease. By taking lbr granted di l lèrences in level and size berween
a( ' to rs ,  thc  soc io log is t  ra t i f ies  pas t ,  p resent  and lu tu re  w inners ,
whoever they may be. f inding làr 'our with the powerlul because thev
rnake them look reasonable. Bv agreeine to restr ict the stud,v ol '
associat ions to the residual social,  the sociologist alf ixes seals onto the
l>lack boxes, and once asain guarantees rhat the strong wil l  be secure
and the cemeteries peacelul - f i l led with l ines ol 'hermetical ly closed
black boxes crawlins with worms.
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For the sociologist then the question ol' method boils down to
know'ing where to place onesell. Like Hobbes himsell, he or she sits
just at the point where the contract is made, just where ficrces are
translated, and the dil lerence between the technical and the social is
l'ought out, just where the irreversible becomes reversible and where
the chreods reverse their slopes. There, only a tiny amount of energy
is necessary to drag a maximum of information about its growth from
the newborn monster.

The sociologists who choose these places are no longer anyone's
lackey or ward. They no longer need dissect the corpses of Leviathans
already rejected by others. They no longer lèar the great black boxes
which dominate the whole of the 'social world' where they no more
wander l ike ghosts, cold as vampires, with wooden tongues, seeking
the 'social' belbre it coagulates. The sociologists - teratologists - are
in the warm, light places, the places where black boxes open up, where
the irreversible is reversed and techniques return to l i lè; the places
that give birth to uncertainty as to what is large and what is small,
what is social and what technical. They inhabit the blessed place
where the betrayed and translated voices of authors - Matter of the
social body - become the voice ol'the sovereign actor described by
Hobbes - the Form ol'the social bodv.
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